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SHE SHUT HIM UP TIRHT.

"I was traveling alone," she said,
betfteca two cttlos, nnd tbe rules

of tho.3Jeopl.n5 oar forbado any ono
person to monopolize a whole se-
ctionto iny disgust. So I bribed
the porter to 'put up the upper berth
immediately alter the inspector
passed through the car, becausu it
was very warm. Awakening in the
night with a stilling sensation I
found the upper berth down. Sup-
posing the porter had forgotten his
promise to put it up, I rose quietly
in my berth, put my strong young
head against the bottom or the upper
one, and with two lgorous pushes
shut it up tight. Immediately, to my
horror, mutlled calls and cries came
from the roof. Half bewildered, I
put my head out and beckoned the
porter to me. As he reached the
spot the noise and my face told him
the situation and he gasped: "Good
laws, miss, der's a man in dar!"
An instant released the prisoner,
who was nearly suffocated. Morti-
fied beyond expression 1 slipped out
an hour later and arranged with the
porter to ask a gentleman on the
opposite sido to exchange when his
berth was made up carty in the
morning while I was in the dressing--

room. So when I look my place
it was as a lady just getting on the
train. The porter lived high that
day. I was so afraid he would tell,
and all day long I heard thai story
told, over and over, to every new-

comer, with bursts of laughter, none
moro amused than the victim. 1

with burning ears heard him say:
I would give $100 to see the girl

who did it.' I do not fancy any
one suspected, although just as we
drew near my journcj,s end 1 fan-
cied it possible that the porter had
earned an extra fee, because the
story was not told any more, and I
caught two or three quizzical glances
in my direction, reflected by the
mirror in the car. Another dreadful
experience, too, I had on a sleeping
car. I always lie with my head
very far front and my feet near the
wall. One night I was awakened
by some one stepping on my nose
as it lay on the pillow. You can
imagine my wiath. I never said a
word, but gave the foot a most
spiteful pinch, that sent it up to its
owner with an exclamation point.
The next day he a very dapper
young man sat opposite me all
day, and actually the mean thing
never moved without limping 1 And
it couldn't have hurt him that bad,
could it?" Philadelphia Ameri-
can.

A REMARKABLE CASE.

Uuder the above heading the
Doncaster licporlcr of July Cth,
1887, publishes the following in its
editorial columns

Our readers may recall the cir-

cumstance of a young clerk, named
Arthur Eichold, falling insensible
on the "Wcatley Lane in this town
some time ago, and being picked
up, as he continued perfectly help-

less, and taken in a cab by two

gentlemen to the ofllce of F. AY.

Fisher, Esq ; the solicitor who cm-ploy-

him. On restoring him to
consciousness it was ascertained
that he was aflictcd with what
seemed to be an incurable disease.

When he was able to speak he
said he had been to his dinner and
and was on his way back to his

work, when suddenly his head was

in a whirl and he fell in the street
like a man who is knocked down.
On coming to his senses in the soli-

citor's olllce he thought what this
might mean, and feaicd he was
going to have a fit of illness, which
we all know is a very dreadful
thing for a poor man with a family
to care for.

With this in his mind he at once
sought the best medical advice,
telling the doctors how he had been
attacked. Thcv questioned him

and found that his "present malady
was exhaustion of the nervous sys-

tem resulting from general debility,
indigestion, and dyspepsia of a

chronic nature. This in turn had

been caused by confinement to his
desk and grief at the loss of dear
friends by death. The coming on
of this strange disease, as described
by Mr. llichold, must be of inter-

est both to sick and well. He hurt

noticed for several yeais previously,

in fact, that his eyes and face be-

gan to have a yellow look; there
was a sticky and unpleasant slime
on the gums aud teeth in the
morning1; the tongue coated; and
the bowels so bound and costive
that it induced that most painful
and tioublesomc ailment the piles.
He says there was some pain in

the sides and back and a benso of
fulness on the right side, as though

the liver wcic enlarging, which

proved to bo the terrible fact.
The secretions from the kidneys
would be scanty and high-coloure-

fflib. a kind of gritty or sandy
deposit after standing.

,.TIiese things had troubled Mr,

Biebold a long tjme, aud after his

fall iu the street ho clearly perceived

tbt tlfdfltrof giddiness was nothing

WQre iMiu nu; . 2&tri '

and deadly advance of the complaint,
which began in digestion and dys-

pepsia. His story of how he went
from ono physician to another in
search of a cure that Ins wife and
little ones might not come to want is
very pathetic and touching. Finally
he became too ill to keep his situa-
tion and had to give it up. This

as a sad calntnity. He was appall-
ed to think how he should bo able to
live. But God raised up friends
who helped to keep tbo wolf from
the door. He then went to the sea-

side at Wnlton-on-the-Nnz- e, but
neither the change, nor the phy-
sicians who treated him there, did
any good. All being without avail
he visited London, w lth a sort of
vague hope that some advantage
might happen to him in tbe metro-
polis. This was in October, 1885.

How wonderful, indeed, are the
ways of Providence, which dashes
down our highest hopes and then

;W&ly&&i

helps us when we least expect it.
While in London he stated his con

dition to a friend, whostiongly ad-

vised him to try a medicine which ho
called Mother Seincl's Curative
Syrup, saying it was genuine and
honest, and often cured when every-
thing else had failed. He bought
a bottle of a chemist in Pimlieo, and
began using it according to the di-

rections. Ho did this without faith
or hope, and the public, may there-
fore judge of his surprise and plea-bi- n

e w lien after taking a few doses
he felt great relief. lie could cat
better ; his food distressed him less ;

the symptoms we have named abated ;

the daik spots which had floated
before his eyes like smuts of soot,
gradually disappeaied, and his
strength increased. Before this
time his knees would knock together
whenever he tried to walk. So en-

couraged .as he now that he kept
on uMng Mother SciijcVs Curative
Syrup until it ended in completely
curing him.

In speaking of his wonderful re-

covery Mr. llichold says it made
him think of poor Robinson Crusoe,'
and his deliverance fiom captivity
on his island in the sea; and added,
"But for Mother Seigcl's Curative
Syrup the glass would now be
giowing over my grave."

Our readers can lest asauied of
of the strict ti nth of all the state-
ments in this most lcmarkablc case,
as Mr. Richold (now residing at
Swiss Cottage, Walton-on-the-Naz- e)

belongs to one of the oldest and

tTful vEC of ""Long" Melford;
Suffolk, and his personal character
is attested by so high an authority
as the Kev. C. J. Marlyn, rector
of that parish, besides other excel-
lent names. We have deemed the
case of such inporlancc to the pub-
lic as to justify us in givins this
short account of it in our columns.
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FOR SALE.
Q WHALE BOATS; 1 Decked
0 Whale Boat, 30 feet long, 3 feet
deep; 8 feet wide; 222 feet Surl Boats;
1 18 feet Surf Boat; 2 Decked Plunger,
10 feel long, 0 feet 0 inches wide, 2 iect
6 inches deep', with mast and sails all
complete; 1 22 feet Sailing Scow, with
uiast and sails all complete. Apply to.

E. R. RYAN.
Boat Builder and Gencrnl Jobber. 01 if

LONG BRANCH BATHS,

HE LONGH HANOI! FIATI1T HoubO. ut HaiMki, is a faunae
resort aud should ho visited by all, cs.
peoially by those who have not jet seen
the plaee. The loute is picturesque all
the way.

A Japanese and wife are now in
at the Bath House. The

woman will attend to Ladies who may
favor us with a call.

Busses leao the Pmillicon Slabks for
tho Baths four time daily.

II. HARliEH, Proprielor.

NOTICE.
HAVE been in business at KalihiwalI for iiiuny yeais, and I have had 110

double until now. Too many pcrtons
come to my place, and I do not know
which uf them are had and which ate
good Some tome to my house to sleep
mid steal. Nowafier 8 o'clock at night
I will lei 1111 pmnu tome in my yard.
If home no wiinn busiiicM with mo, lei
him call tritin without my premises. If
hit is all ilphl I will lei him ciiinc in,
hut if 1 do nut ki.ou Mm 1 will lino
him 111 cud. L U

November 21. 887. 87

NOTICE.
HEREBY forbid all persons fromI my premises at Kaliaiwai,

except on business, after 8 o'clock in Iho
evening. Any one ha lug business with
me after that houi, must Hist call me by
name before entering the picmiscB. Any
one found trespassing on my premises or
about them after that hour, who have
110 busiiuss there, will bo dealt with ac-

cording to law.
A. AKANA.

08 Kalililwni, Kauai.

iripiippiii&RUPTURE
Quickly and 1'ormonontly
Cured nrtha Celebruted
IJR. l'lKRCJlm l'Al EN r

J33333iMT-ilf- l CHETIC ELASTIC TRUSS
Orlt-fiiii-l and only Qexdikb

Perfect Uetatner

Ilucuren tkouvandi. l'.iab 181!

m '.deJ Mientl lluiira I'atapmet no
tiMAf '9.li9J"8POo,

304 NORTH OIXTBBT&Efc
704 HAO'MrNTO IIT , BAN yKANOIBOO.CAI.

t UtwIijyiaivAixajaJJka.vuawJJiJV

nctt Tel. iU8. Jtlnttml Tel. 1iH

P.O.llux-llff- .

Ollleo .'.8 Alt reliant Si., llonolu u

GULIGK'

m
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Conveyancing a Specially Record
ed and abstracts of title furnished on
short notice.

Copying, Translating, and engrossing iu nil
languages in gemral uso In the IChiR.
iloui.

Custom llouso brokoragc Flic aud Life
lnsutance receive piumpt nutrition.

ACCOUNTS ADJUSTED AND COLLECTED.

MR. JOHNGOODJR.-Autuoii- ztd

luliticiur

Skilled and Unskilled Labor Furnished.

REAL ESTATE,
bought, sold and rented.

,Secial valuable properties la anil
in omul the city how for said 011 cay
terms

Convenient Cottagos in desirable healthy
locations iu anil near the city to let or
IcubC tit reasonable tatcs.

Employment Wanted by sevoial men and
bojs, who will inuka themsehes use-
ful" in performing the various offices
ami chores requited by pmatv fund-lies- .

Pull particulars- given on uppliuiillon
at the agency.

Ordcra liom the other Ishmiltt pionipt-l- y

attended to.

A. M. HEWETT,
Stationer & Newsdealer,

Merchant Street, - Honolulu, H. I
aiutuiii Tci.an. ltell Tel. 302.

Law Books & Lawyers' Stationery a Specially.

Oideis taken for Newspapers, Periodi-
cals, Hooks, Music, etc., liom any part
of the woild, baiug made all ariangc-mcut- s

therefor whilbl in San Eiancuco.

ltcl Knblicr Stamps to Order.
71

M SUM TO W. M IMSO!

FOR SALE 1 Lot of Land. n5108 ft.
Healtliy Location Good view, $960.

1 Lot of Land, inR108 ft. Healthy Lo-

cation, etc , !?850.
TO LET 1 Dwelling House, 1 rooms,

$15 per month.
1 Houso with Store, $40 per month.
Rooms, en suite or single, from $2 to $5

per week.
FOE, LEASE 1 Lots, each 5(K70 feet,

lor building. Good Location; water
laid on; teims easy and the right par.
ties assisted in building.

APPLY TO

PRANK GODFREY,
Copj 1st and Jciiei'al Business Agent

No. 81 King Street.
P O. Box 345. Burgesi' Express Office.

OU

FOR RENT OR LEASE.
rVUik nivmisis now fH.r.iiniGcl

iby S. K. Maboe, at Kapalnma
Entrance throuch Aiibtin Lane

'the JiotifC consists of parlor, C bed-inon- n,

kitchen, pantry and dining room.
Possession given immertiatolv.

01 Apply to J. F COLBURN.

O LUSO HAWAIIANO.

ALL persons who want to communl
with the Poitugucse, either

for business, or for procuring workmen,
servants or any other helps, will find it
iho most prolitablo wiry to advertise in
tho Liiso Hawailano, the now organ of
tho Portuguese colony, which is pub-lislie- d

on Merchant si net, Gaecttr Build-injr- ,

vl'ovt.Ofllce" Leiti'r Box E.), and
mly olung( ii'im. nubli' mtPR for adver

liH.'MM'iil-- .

EngelbrecM's
ampler

CIGAR
LEADS THEM ALL!

Your wives and children will rejoice,

Having found tho Sampler Cigar your choice.

ENGELBRECHT, SON & CO.

21 First Street, S. F. 80

For sale Everywhere,
05

Grass Seeds

Grass Seeds

Grass Seeds

Now is lie Tin to Plant

YOUR

I mm
WITH FINK GRASSES

Tho undersigned havo just received,

fresh, fiom the Colonies,

Pasture Grass Seeds

In great vaildy, and which

they oiler

In Lots to Suit. .

As tho rainy season is now com-

ing on, Plauters and Graziers

aro particularly culled on to

Give tliese Grasses atrial

WM, G. IRWIN & Co.

07 m25

Australian Mail Service

FOB SAN FRANCISCO,
The now and fine Al steel steamship

if, Zealandia,
Of the Oceanic Steam'hip Company, will

ho duo at Honolulu Irom bdncy
and Auckland on "i about

January 13th, 1888,
And will leave for tho above port with
malls aud passengers on or quout that
date.

For freight or passage, having SU-
PERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WE G. IEWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

The new and fine Al steel Rtcainship

it ariposa
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company, will

bo due at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

January 19, 1888,
And will bavo prompt dbpatch with
malls aud passengers for thoalinvuporU,

For freight or passage, having tSU.
PERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply
to
37 WM, G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

D, MCKENZIE & CO.

Commission J Merchants

SHIP CHANDLERY,

Naval S torew &; GrocovlcH
lli'irliM, Xiliiio A. Cement.

Families and Ships aupplled on most
reasonable tenns,

B&- - ISLAND OltDERS SOLICITED.
Mutual Tele, 2 '2. P O, Box, 470.

No. 20 Koit Rt., op. O. S. S. Co'a Wharf.
1800 tf

LOVEJOY & CO.,
Importers and Jobbcm of Pino

WHISKIES, WINES AND LIQUORS.

No. 15 JV'iiiuiiih Mt., Honolulu.
CBJ lEMi'UONi 108. iani.w&s

DAILY BULLETIN -- Tho
moBponularipancr.publisliod.

AJ.L. . jAVfiaSW ' uHP "JjCr? Wu .!? ...-- "A

i&i&i'X.auj1 Sam sagBeasBsa,

HALL & SON

Hive just recoi.ed nnd placed on salo
Probably the

HANDSOMEST ASSORTMENT

-- OP-

WARE
EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY

These goods wero selected spe-clnl-

lor this market at tho
Manufactory of

Messrs. Reed & Barton,
Taunton, Mats ,

And compiito n great variety of
arilcles,

HE
ID uesip !

Uoth Ornamental and Useful.

Thcso beautiful presents hae como in
gooJ time

For Christmas
Many of tho articles aro particu-JurJ- y

appn prlato for

Wedding Presents !

and can bo had at prices vary-
ing fiom

$1.0Q to $30.00.
BSTComc aud see them for yourself.

011m

ALV1N II. ltASEMANN ,

Book-Bind- er

PAPER-BTJLE- and BLANK-BOO- K

Manufacturer.
Book Binding of all description neatly

and promptly executed.
Campbell Block, Rooms 10 und 11,Mer-72- 2

chant street. ly

'

175. Corner

o

Apples, Honey,
Boned Chicken & Turkey
Breakfast Gem
Bran, Oats,
Citron, Lemon & Orange Peel
Cala Prunes, Dates,
Cape Cod Cranberries
Eastern Codfibb
French Peas, Rolled Oats
Gerrnea, Ciackers,
Jersey Bine Potatoes
Kegs Family Beef
Lunch Tongue

And a general assortment

CJlias, -

"Work;

Painting

79

salooi

HAY
HAY -- GRAIN

GRAIN.
Largest Stocks,

Choicest Quality,
Lowest Prices.

Telephones

per

Hustace,

mc

BeavGr

and

Tho Bost Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Ooffeo at Hours

Tho lnost Biand oi

& Tobacco
always on hand.

H. .1. NOLTK, Proprietor.

lilncoln mods, Ittiitf Street,
Will repoen for basinets on SATU It

DAY, August 27th. -

Tho upstairs portion of the House will
ho conduct) tl us n PRIVATE DIN-
ING ROOM, wlieicu most nttraetlve
bill uf laic will bo serial up.
Itnto per n colt, ... sd.00
Stnulo 3IcnlH, - . . ;15 ContH

Dnwu Stairs will bo provided with
tho best value In town.
Italo tor ivcclc, 8I.!I)

jtli'SlM, US CrutH
X'T'.ItiUf-- . O A H IX .

A liurt' of ih- - public piilrotiagi! I

rcspcclfitlly .oil I t ! .
O All IIERV, ,

221 f Manager.

Richard
Lato Farrier to Hi R II. Prince of

Wales' 12th Lancers.

VETERINARY,

felioeing- - Forge,
FORT STREET, OPPOSITE HOPPERS.

Horses and Cattle Treated for
all Diseases.

Residence: HI Alnkoa Street,
I. O. BOX 408. 20tf

Bell Telephone j 3GS.

Horse Clipping!
NEATLY DONR nnd with despatch

HAWAIIAN HOTEL STA
BLES. Hind Clippers. 82tf

TOB PRINTING of all kinds exc-- I
puled at iho Daily Bulletin Ofllei

nj
Edinburgh & Q,ueen Streets.

Mince Meat, in 5 lb tubs
Nuts, Raisins,
Oxford Sausages
Onions, Wheat, Corn,
Paragon Bacon
Plum Pudding
Russian Caviar
Saloon & Medium Broad
Smoked Beef
Salt Pork, 5 11) tins
Smoked Halibut
"Woild's Breakfast Food
"Whittaker Hams

of Groceries, for sale by

- King Street.

SB. Carriage
i'V

Trimming.
Old Boso Preus

fate Arrivalsflew Goods

JL

Cayford,

Telephone Both Companies MO. P. O. Box 297.

- LEWIS & CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS.
otfSF A complete lino of -- fio

SU:A.T?Zjia AND 3fPA.NOY GROCERIES,
Fresh Goods on Ice by each arrival of tbo 0. K S. Co'a Steamers. Goods delivered

to all parts of Ifoiiululii.
Island order solicited and packed with caro. and shipped to any part of the Kingdom
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IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAfeT CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.

New Goods received by every Parket from tho Eastern States and Europe
Frosh CalUornla Piodneoby every Steamer. All ordora faith fully attended to.
and Goods delivered to any purl of the city free of charge. Island orders roll,
cited, Satisfaction iiuarantued. Post Officii Box 14,1. ToTophono No. 9i. 108 1

A. MORGAN,
Blacksmith Si:

and

k 81 Street,

ill

Cigars

Hin&lc

Royal

Building,

EntrunccH lrom Mine; ami Morolmnt Wt.

Every description of work in tho above lines performed In a, first-clas- s manner

Also, Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
Er'Rcll Telephone, 107. is (32Hy) (ST RellT elephone, 107. m

HHU&tA 'BPrPyi'Mft JffHfnM-Safcft- v n' ' f tyjttfvnr(' ifricjmrMJi JJPMB.Jmlj WiWiBPT Vi

"' m H f!! nn tmmm n ii w . m .' -i- iii ,Km'Wirmmmmicvmmwer2' 1. mm'iw ' iviawpMmnMM"' L&mUTW. TJH "J " m4if&t1t1!MfJwMKtmm2BKBIm JHMl
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FOR RENT, LEASE,
OXt SALE.

Tho tValkikl residence of Mr. Fred H
Hujscldcn situated at Knplolanl Park
between Iho icaldcnccs of Ron. W. G
Irwin, and Mr. Frank Brown, ta offered
for rcut, icoso, or sale. For terms apply
to tho undersigned,
02 If FRED H. HAYSELDKN.

Desirable Building Lots!

Sltnato on Fort Street, below School

FOR LEASE.

Either on short or long lenses at option
of the leasee.

THEXtaifc ail3ASONA.33i.33.
Enquire of UENKY SMITH,

40 1m f&m on tbo Premises.

HOW PILLS ARE MADE.

The Custom of taking medicine iu
tho form of pills dates far back in
history. The object is to enable us
to swallow easily in a condensed
form tlisagrccablu and nauseous, but
very useful, dtugs. To what vast
dimensions pill-takin- g has grown
may be imagined when wo say tbnt
in England alone about 2,000,000,
000 (two thousand million) pills aro
consumed every year. Iu early
days pills were made slowly by hand,
as tbe demand was comparatively '

small. To-da- y they are produced
witli infinitily greater rapidity by
machines especially contrived for
ube purpose, and with greater ac
curnoy, too, in the proportions of the-- "

various ingredients employed.
No form of medication can be

better than a pill, provided only it
is intelligently prepared. But right
hero occurs the difficulty. Easy ns
it may seem to mako a pill, or a
million of them, there are really very
few pills that can be honestly com-

mended for popular use. Most of
them either undershoot or overshoot
the maik. As every body takes pills
of some kind, it may be well to men-

tion what a good, safe and reliable
pilt should be. Now, when one feels
dull nnd sleepy, and has more or
less pain in the head, sides, and back,
he may bo Bure his bowels are con-

stipated, and his liver sluggish. To
remedy this unhappy state of things
there is nothing like a good cathartic
pill. It will act like a charm by sti-

mulating the liver into doing its du-

ty, and ridding the digestive organs
of the accumulated poisonous matter.

But tho good pill does not gripo
and pain us, neither does it make us
sick aud miserable for a few hours
or a wfiole day. it acts on tue
entire glandular system at the same
time, else the after-effec- ts of tho
pill will bo worse than tho disease
itself. The griping caused by most '
pills is the result of irritating drugs
which they contain. Such pills are
harmful, and should never be used.
They sometimes oven produce

Without having any
particular desiie to praise one pill
above another, we may, nevertheless,
name Mother Seigel's Pills, manu-

factured by the well-know- n house
of A. J. White, Limited, 35, Far-ringt- on

Road, London, and now
sold by all chemists and medicine

vendors, as the only one wo know
of that actually possesses every de-

sirable quality. They lemovo the
pressure upon the brain, correct the
liver, and cause the bowels to net
with case and regularity. They
never gripe or produce tho slightest
sickness of tho stomach, or any other
unpleasant feeling or symptom.
Neither do they induce further con-

stipation, as" nearly all other pills
do. As a further and crowning
merit, Mother Seigel's Pills are
covered with a tasteless aud harm-

less coating, which causes thorn to
resemble pearls, thus rendering
them as pleasant to the palate as
they aro effective in curing disease.
If you have a severe cold and aro
threatened with fever, with pains in
the head, back, and Jiinbs, ono or two
doses will break up the cold and pre-

vent tho fever. A coated tongue, with
a brackish taste in the mouth is
caused by foul matter In tho sto-

mach. A dose of Seigel's Pills will
effect a speedy cure. Often-time- s

partially decayed food in tho sto-

mach and bowels produces sickness,
nausea, &c. , Cleanse the bowels
with a dose of these pills, and good
health will follow.

Unlike many kinds of pills, they
do not mnko you feel worse before
you arc better. They are, without
doubt, the best family physio ever
discovered. Thoy remove all ob-

structions to the natural functions
in either sex without any unpleasant
effect, JC19-- 2
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